
ptendid New Stock.

ID UNDERTAKER
:, Goderich
Room and Parlor Furnllore. such 

rda. Bed steads, Mattresses. Wash-ttaed

>udealwarson tend sloe Hraitts fcrb

17*1

D SHOES
OODS.

5ÆBBR
t Stock, 
flest
Leliable Goods, 
le Lowest Prices,
z Bszsu Z2n.iia.e
K TO SHOW GOODS.

UsT I IN' <3- ,
last street and Square.

&SHOES
C. "XXT"g cLd-"U_^>
at e opened business in the above Stor ' 
«ton. Having purchased a large and 
Goods at close tiguree, we are determine 
lie the benehw

TS WI1L BE CUB MCTTO
lefcre purchasing elsewhere.
I. Wilson'® Drug Store, 
il attention.
and tirst-claa» workmen employed, 
eat notice

slING & WEDDUF

fm IÎREAT .
Burlingtony Âdute-

£4 ;

PRINCIPAL •‘•UNE-
Tùti bxlORTLhl , t^i H KfcbV ai.J 

And Ihic to St. Ju-tcpn,
Poiut» in Ionar^^^^wAfcUUun. Topeka, O. ni- 
Nebraska, MlMouriKanS^^g^Foix, Dalian. Gal
ena, New Mexico, Arizona, vettoL,
Una and Texas

CHI CAO Ô
ii.jtv.tuui nu eupviior fur A:b« rt 

____ Minn*-»polis and ht. Vmii.
, nlv ’'• '’/'sJwSl Natlonniiv n-pntvd ly conceded lo fbe tb- best egulpa#d^S5S^>_nirilU'ihC:,
Rallroiid in the World for ■ • «—
ah cltmæw of ; ray e'

KANSAS CITY

ujuuru

T J POTT€8.
Id il * >Tr., » -t **• ci:r

» -.1 EV L '.OWEUw
I 1 "r< (rt - Afft..
• i!. ••ira.-, ltfc

Canadian Pass. Ag t,
Torono, Ont

o. B. Johnston,
Ticke* Agent, Goderch

1 TIT) Tl# II Send six cents far postage, 
n UU I f II and receive tree, a costly box H g 11 I /, r.of good, which will help you 

UL A HUH I to more money rlgbt'away 
than anything else in this world. Alt of either 
sex, succeed from first hour. The broad road 
to fortune opens before the workers, absolute
ly sure. At once address.Taux Sc Co.. Aiutual», 
Maine. 1922

Says Dryden :
“She knows her man, end when you rant 

and swear. _ „
Can draw you to her with a single hair. , 

Bat it must be beautiful hair to havJ 
such power ; and beautiful hair can be 
ensured by the use of Cingalese Hair 
-Renews*. Sold at BO eta. by J, Wilson, 

2m
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Fun and Fancy. Now is the season for preparing com 
m union wiuo. The following receipt has

Incisive and dry, as becomes its n.i- I ljl ,,eed *“ *®Je,re* localities and found 
tionality, was the rebuke of the Scotch "7 : Meke the grapes into jelly
shepherd to Lord Oockburn, of Bonaly. uI three-fourths pound of sugar to 
That nobleman was sitting on the hill, 
side with the shepherd, and, observing 
the sheep reposing in the coldest situa
tion, be said to him : “John, if I were 
a sheep I would lie on the other side of 
the hilL” The shepherd answered :
“Aye, my lord, but if ye had been a 
sheep ye would ha’e bad inair sense."

Lewis, the colored servant of Dr. Win.
Norris, of Baltimore,was married recent
ly, and he convulsed the company by 
compelling the bride, during the cere
mony, to swear upon the Bible that she 
“never allowed any othe{ nigger to hug 
or kiss her. " The bride was equal to the 
emergency, end, with an unfaltering 
voice, she said : “Afore God, I never 
did !" Here came in more applause,and 
when the excitement lotkiled, it became 
her turn to exact the same from Lewis, 
but she was unsuccessful, as Lewis had 
too much of the George Washington 
matefvU in him. They were then sta
tioned in the middle of the floor and the 
marriage ceremony was performed bv the 
Rev. Dr. Way.

Household Hints.
FLOATING 1 BLAND.

Beat yolks of three eggs until very 
light -, sweeten and flavor to taste ; stir 
into a quart of boiling milk, cool till it 
thickens ; when cool, pour into a glass 
dish ; whip the whites of the eggs to a 
stiff froth, sweeten, and set over a dish 
of boiling water to cook. Take a table
spoon and drop the whites on top of the 
cream, far enough apart »o that the 
“little white islands" will not touch each 
other.

PARSNIP STEW.
Three ilicee of salt pork, boil one hour 

and a half ; scrape six parsnips, cut in 
quarters, lengthwise ; add to ths pork 
and let boil one-half hour, tien add a few 
potatoes sod let all boil together until 
the potatoes are soft.

WHEAT MVrriNM.
One quart of flour, two tablespoon fuis 

of flour, five eggs, a teaspoonful of sods 
dissolved in hut water, two teaspoonfuls 
of cream of tartar, milk enough to make 
a thick batter.

CINNAMON BOLLS,
Take a piece of pie crust, roll it out 

and cut in narrow strips ; sprinkle cinna
mon over it and roll up tight, put in a tin 
which has been well oiled with butter ; 
bake until brown.

OOOOANCT JUMBLES.
One pound of cocosnut grated, throe- 

fourths of a pound of sugar, three eggs, 
a large iron spoonful of flour ; drop on 
buttered pana

GOLD AND SILVER CASE.
One teacup whiU sugar, one half tea

cup of butter, whites of four eggs, two- 
thirds teacup of sweet milk, two teacups 
of flour, two teaspoons of baking powder; 
flavor. Gold cake : same as above, using 
the yolks of the four eggs, and adding 
one whole egg.

GRAHAM COOKIES.
Two cups ef sugar, one cup of sour 

cream, one half teaspoonful of soda, mix 
quickly, roll and bake.

CHICKEN FRITTERS.
Cut a cold boiled chicken in small 

pieces, put in a dish and season with salt 
and pepper. Make a batter of three 
Mgs, one pint ol milk aod flour ; stir in 
the chicken and fry in hot lard.

BOO SAUCE.
Roll one tablespoonful of butter in 

flour and stir it into one cup of meat 
broth ; add two beaten eggs ; boil one 
minnte. Pound the yolks of four hard- 
boiled eggs and season ; pour over the 
liquid.

FRIED PARSNIPS,
Boil until tender in salted water ; cut 

into ilicee, dredge with flour end fry 
brown.

Kip shoes may be kept soft and free 
from cracks by rubbing them once a 
week with a little pure glycerine or cas
tor oil.

The best way to free a wirdrotie in
fested with moths te to bum sulphur in 
it. Camphor will prevent the coming. 
The cheapest and surest method la to 
keep furs in a drawer, and as you fold 
them well pepper them with common 
white pepper.

A towel folded several times and dip
ped in hot water and quickly wrung, 
and then applied over the seat of the 
pain in toothache or neuralgia, will gen
erally afford prompt relief. Headaches 
almost always yield to «the simultaneous 
application of hot wdler to the feet and 
the beck of the neck.

We knew of a lady once who was fam
ed for her social gatherings. Every
body came away delighted from her en
tertainments. When some one asked 
her the secret she simply replied ’Plenty 
of light’ Try it, friend, in your own 
homes. If you wish your company to 
enjoy themselves give them light in 
abundance.

Dblmonico Pudding. — Three pints 
milk, five eggs, four tablespoons com 
starch, sweetened to taste. Boil starch 
in the milk five minutes, best the eggs, 
leaving out the whites of three, pour 
them into the starch. Flavor to taste. 
Put into a dish, bake. When nearly 
done spread the whites beaten to a froth, 
sweetened and flavored, over the top of 
the pudding.

If your windows are narrow, or even 
if they are of the usual width, and you 
feel than you cannot afford double cur
tains, single ones may he draped so 
gracefully that they will answer admira
bly. They should not be looped back 
with ribbons, but be pinned or tacked 
back In*several places. Begin to tack or 
pin back quite nigh, or you cannot pre
vent a drawing and 
lower down.

If yon wish to improve upon the usual 
method of smothering beefsteak with 
onions, try this Out one quart of 
onions in very small bits, not over an 
inch long, and as thin as a sharp knits 
will cut them. Let them lie in cold wa
ter with a good spin Ming of *lt in it for 
half an hour. Drain tMpi well, and fry 
them in a deep frying pan, with a good 
deal of very hot lard in it. They will 
cook immediately and be crisp and moat

pint <-f grape juice. Boil until it 
‘jells. ’ Put up in pint bowlr. When 
wanted, dissolve one bowl of jelly in one 
quart of boiling water. When cool it is 
reaJy for use. Cse glass, earthen or 
porcelain vessels in the preparations. 
[Morning Star.

The crazy or mosaic patcliwoek can lie 
need to good advantage in covering Hie 
cushion on the lid of the blacking box, 
and it makes it really ornamental ; if n 
baud of plush or velveteen is put around 
the edge the effect is very pretty. Anoth
er way to ornament with the patchwork 
is to in ike a panel of it with a strip of 
plain silk or satin on each side, and a 
narrow hand of velvet at each end ; at 
the lower end fringe ursma'l halls should 
be put on.

An inexpensive but neat table cover 
for a common room is made by taking a 
square of cretonne for the centre. Choose 
cretonne with very small figures, and of 
not too bright oo or» ; for s border put a 
band of linen around it—dark drab 
linen ; fringe this out, and make quite a 
deep fringe ; where the linen joins the 
cretonne, on the seam put c row of fine 
feather stitching and on the corners 
also. Dust does not show on this 
spread, and can bo easily shaken from it.

Oscar Wilde sometimes says very 
sensible things. He is now preaching 
the gospel of loosely fitting dresses for 
women. Here he is right. True, con
stricted waists, high shoulders, gigantic 
tournures, and those masses of artificial 
folds extending from the throat to the 
waist fur which we do not kn»w the 
technical term, are very snccessful ways 
of concealing an ill-built figure ; but, 
after all, natural folds are the most 
beautiful forms for a garment : witness 
the becomingness of s tastily trimmed 
dressing gown—a becomingness due sole
ly to the fact that this article of attire is 
always made of soft, pliable, loosely- 
hanging iriaterisl, which, in addition to 
its own prettiness, permits of easy, 
graceful mûrement ou the part of the 
wearer.

Passage Hales.
Postage to Great Britain—5c per l ounce by 

each route. Registration fee 5c.
Money orders granted on all money order of

fices In Canada, unite J State#, Great Britain, 
Prince Edward Island, Newfoundland and In
dia.

Deposits received under the regulations of 
the post office savings' bank between the hours 
of 8 a.in. and 6JO p.iu.

Registered letters must be posted 15 minutes 
before the close of each mail.

Office hours 8 a.in. to 0JO p.m., Sundays ex
cepted.

FOREION POSTAGE.
Canada having been admitted late the Pos

tal U nlon there Is a re-arrangement of postal 
rates, as follows :

For Austria, Belgium. Denmark, Iceland. 
Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany. Gibraltar 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece. Italy, I.ux- 
"enherg. Malta, Montenegro. Netherland, Nor
way. Persia. Portugal. A sores, Roumanie. 
Russia. SI. Pierre, Servie. Spain, the Canary 
Islande Sweden. Switzerland and Turkey. 
And via United States Bermuda. Bahamas, 
Cuba, Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, St. John, 
SL Croix. Jamaica, Japan, and Porto Rico. 
(Newfoundland Is now In the IPostal Union, 
but the postal rates remain as before). Letters 
5 cents per f ounce. Postal cards 2 cents each. 
Newspapers 2 cents for 4 ounces. Registra
tion fee Scents.

For Aden. Argentine Confederation, Brasil. 
British Guinea, Ceylon. Greenland. French 
Colonies in Asia. Africa, Ocean lea and Amer
ica, except St. Pierre and Miquelon, Persia, 
via Persian Gulf. Portuguese Colonies in Asia, 
Africa, Oceanian. Trinidad. Spanish Colonies 
in A'rlca, Oceanlca and America, except Cuba 
and Porto Rico. Straits Settlements in Slgna-
ore. Penang and Malacca Letters 10c. per
oz. Books, *c„ 4c. for 4 os. Other reglztra-
ion fees 10c.
West India Islands via Halifax, same rate as 

formerly. Prepayment by stamp In all case».
Australia, (except New South Wales. Vic

toria!. and Queensland :—Letters 7c.. papers 
4 cents.

Australia. New South Wales. Victoria. 
Queensland : Iyttrrs 15c., nepers 4c.

New Zealand, via San Francisco :—Letter 
4c. 5c.. papers

Did She Die F
“No ; she lingered and suffered along, 

‘pining all the time for years, the doc
tors doing her no good ; and at last was 

•‘cured by this Hop Bitters the papers 
•say an much about. Indeed ! indeed 1 
“how thankful we should be for that 
“medicine.".

awkward appearance

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral

No other complaint» are so insidious in their 
attack st those effecting tbs throat and lung*: 
none so trilled with by the majority of suffer
ers. The ordinary ooagh or cold, resulting 
perhaps from a trifling or nnoonzelonz ex
posure, is often but the beginning at a fatal 
■li h turns Ayer's Chxrbt Pectoral baa 
well proven ID efficacy in e forty years’ fight 
with throat and lung distaste, and should he 
taken in all eases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured.
* In 18571 took s severe sold, which affected 

dt lungs. 1 bed a terrible cough .and passed 
night idler night without Bleep. The doctors 
gave me up. I tried Arsa’s Casser Psc- 
TOBAL, which relieved my lungs. Induced 
sleep, and afforded me the reel neeeeeary 
for the recovery of my strength. By the 
continued use of the Pectoral a perma
nent curs was effected. I am nowfii years 
old, halo aod hearty, and am satisfied you Casser Pkctobal saved me. _____ .

Hobacs Faikbbotezb.™
Rockingham, VI, July 15,1682. ,

Croup. — A Mother's Tribute.
"While In the country last winter my little 

bov three yean old, wee taken 111 with croup; 
It seemed as If he would die from strangu
lation. One of the family suggested Us use 
ef aveb’s Cat ear Pxctobal, a bottle of 
which was always kept In the hones. This 
eras tried In smell and frequent doses, and 
to our delight in leee than half an hear th# 
little patient was breathing easily. Pç doe- 
tor said that the CeseeT Pxctobal had 
eared my darling’s life. Can you wonder eg 
our gratitude ^"^Y^QrotmT.'’

158 West 128th SI, New Tosh, May 18, IMS.
“ I have used ATEB'a CxxaBT PECTOBAS 

In my family for several years, and donot 
hesitate to pronounce It the meet effectual 
remedy for cough, and

Lake Crystal, Minn., March is, 1882.
■■ 1 suffered for eight ysass frocs Bronchitis, 

and after trying many remedies with m> suc
cess, I was eared by the see of Avsu s Caxn- 
BtHcTOBAL.____ fiOORFU WALDEN.

B Thalia, Miss, April 8,11*2.
"I cannot any enough In praise of Atrb's

“paisse aw«7s5“
No MM of an nffbothm of the throat»

w-,. eadoDwhleh cannot be greatly relieved
by the see of Arsm-a Chebbt Pectoral, 
and It win «knaps ear, when the dPeooo P 
not already beyond the control of medicine.

FBKPABgn sr

Dr. J.C. Ayer* Ce-, Lowell,
MdbyaUDnjgDta.

THB
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JOB DEPARTMENT

the Best Facilities in (lie County of 8u 
for turning out every description of

JOB WORK
On the shortest possible notice, and at

REASONABLE RATES.

The following lea partial list of the work we 
are enabled to turn out : •

WOVE LETTER HEADS. 
LINEN LETTER HEADS.

(Ruled or Unruled.)!

WOVE NOTE HEADS. 
LINEN NOTE HEADS.

* (Ruled or Unruled.)

MEMORANDUM HEADS. 
STATEMENT HEADS. 
BILL HEADS—4 Sizes. 

BUSINESS CARDS. 
POSTAL CARDS. 

INVITATION CARDS. 
WEDDING CARDS. 
CALLING CARDS.

(Plain and Fancy.)

MEMBERSHIP CARDS. 
ADMISSION TICKETS. 

MILK TICKETS. 
BREAD TICKETS.

BALL PROGRAMMES. 
CONCERT PROGRAMMES." 

FANCY SHOW CARDS.
MOURNING CARDS. 

FUNERAL CIRCULARS.
ADDRESSES. 

BUSINESS ENVELOPES: 
BUSINESS CIRCULARS. 

BUSINESS NOTICES. - 
SHIPPING TAGS. 

SHIPPING LABELS. 
DRUGGISTS’ LABELS. 

LABELS FOR ALL PURPOSES. 
\ BILLS OF FARE. 

HOTEL MEAL TICKETS. 
BLANK CHECK BOOKS. 
BLANK DRAFT BOOKS. 

BLANK RECEIPT BOOKS. 
BLANK NOTES, IN BOOKS 

PAMPHLETS.
CONSTITUTION & BY-LAWS.

BLANK SOCIETY FORMS. 
RULES AND REGULATIONS. 

CATALOGUES.
PRICE LISTS. . 

BLANK FOOLSCAP FORMS.
BLANK LEGAL FORMS. 

LAW WORK OF ALL KINDS. 
DODGERS.

HAND BILLS. 
AUCTION SALE BILLS-

(AU Siren

SHOW BILLS.
SHOW BILL DATES.

CONCERT BILLS. 
TEAMEETING BILL J.

LECTURE BILLS. 
EXHIBITION BILLS. 
EXCURSION BILLS. 

STREAMERS.
POSTER WORK OF EVERY 

DESCRIPTION.
SALT BAGS. 

GROCERS' BAGS. 
MILLINERY BAGS. 
WRAPPING PAPER 

&C., kc., kc.

Merchants eon wet their 
. printed at

their BUI Heads, Letter 
Bee toHeads Sec.. Sec. printed at this office for very 

little more than they generally pay for the 
paper, and it helps to advertise their busine a. 
Call and see earn plea end get prices.

Call at The Signal for your

Holiday Printing
McGILLICUDDY BROS.,

Proprietors.

#M-0ffiee—North St, wit to Registry 
Offies, Goderich.

l’ne new lioht hooae » B'-, •• i-laiid,
Getrgun Bay. is ouinji i'.-iI at.u wa- 
lighted last night for •! i lira), -into. 
C.)'t Tizard. of VoUinyw<«*!, cakes 
«barge.

Lib. Low's Pleasant Worm Sveut.— 
An ngreeab'e, safe ncl effectual remedy 
to remove all kinds of worm». in

LOOK OUT K n l-

A Remarkable Escape.
Mrs Mary A. liai ley, of Tunkliannnck, 

Pa.,was afflicted for six years with Asth
ma and Bronchitis, during which time 
the beet physicians could give no relief. 
Her life was despaired of, until in last 
October she procured a bottle Dr. 
King e New Discovery, when immediate 
relief was felt, and by continuing its uee 
for a short time site was completely cur
ed, gaining in flesh 50 lbs. in a few 
mouths.

Free Trial Bottles of fuis certaiq. cure 
of all Throat and Lung Diseases at Jas. 
Wilson’s Drug Store. Large Bottles 
«1.00 C4)

ADVERTISEMENT OF

G*. H. OLD
NEXT WEEK.

Goderich, Sept. llth,11884.

The subscriber Is now prepared 
to furnish all kinds of Field and 
Garden Seeds of the

BEST VARIETIES
at rates that cannot be beaten in 
Goderich.

Call and examine samples be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

REES PRICE,
East Street Grain Depot, Opposite 

Town Hall, Goderich.
March 20th, 1681. 193 -

week at home. 85.00 outfit free. Pay 
|absolutely sure. No risk. Capital not 
1 required. Reader, if you want business 
at which persons of either sox, young 

or old, can make great pay all the time they 
work, with absolute certainty. Write for full 

rtlculors to II. Hallett <£• Co., l’ortlar.d, 
aine. 1022-

The People’s Livery
BTXfflr

J. P. FISlER & JOHN KNOX,
Having purchased the Livery business of Jno. 
E. Swart a, formerly owned by Robert Kerr, 
solicit a share of public patronage. They 
guarantee satisfaction to all, and offer
The Finest ±-Ligs

AT REASONABLE PRICES.
CA »L AND SEE US-Opposite Bailey’s 

Hotel, Goderich.
Goderich, Feb. 14th. 1884. 1930-dm

[EMUS
l&ZSSkïMÊÊÊÈ

mmk
HELLMITTH

iadies (College,
LONDON, ONT

FRENCH SROKENJJITHE COLLEGE
IVTusio a. Specialty.
(W. Waugh Lauder. Gobi Medallist, and .pupil 

of the celebrated Abbe Liszr. Director.
PAINTING A SPECIALTY.

(J R Slavey, Artist, Director)

Junior Drpurhneut.
Full Diploma ('ourses in Literature, Music 
and Art. 40 Scholarships competitively 
awarded annually, 18 at September entrance 
examinations,

tZTTtrm* $«M te *8M. For large, illus
trated circular, address :

IREV. E. N. ENGLISH. M.A . Principal 
gyNext term begins September 18th 

Aug 7.1884 1855-lm

-Thousnndsof graves 
■arc annually robbed 
■of their victims,live* 
■ prolonged, happiness 
Jand health restored 

■by the uso of the great

GERMAN INVIGOR AT OR.
which positively and permanent y cures 
pateary (caused by excesses of any kind.) 
Seminal Weakness, and all diseases that fol
low as a sequence of Seif-Abuse, as loeis of cn- 
GTtçy, loss of memory, universal lassitude, 
pain in the back, dimness of vision, prema
ture old age, and many other diseases that 
lead to insanity or consumption and a prema
ture grave.

Send for circulars with testimonials free by 
mail. The IXVIGOBATOK is sold at f 1 per 
box, or six box< s for 85, by all druggists, or 
will be sent free my mail, securely scaled, on 
receipt of price, by addressing.

F. J. CHENEY. Druggis1,
187 Summit St., Toledo, Ohio

Geo. Riiynas
Sole! A gent for Goderich

people are ai ways on the look 
out for chances to increase 
their carningM.and in time be» 
come wealthy : those who do 

mprove their opportun 
ittee remain in poverty. We offer a grea- 
chancc to make money. We want men, wo
men, boys and gîrls to work for us in their 
iwn localities. Anyone ton do the work pro ’ 
perly from the first start. The business will 
pay more than ten times ordinary wages. Ex-
Sensivc outfit furnished free. No one who en- 

agee fails to make money rapidly. You can 
gevotc your whole time to tl.e work, or only 
your spare moments. Full information and 
all that is necessary sent free. Address Stin
son <£• Co Portland. Maine.

1664.

THK STEAMER

OOOJSTTO
G. W. MCGREGOR, Master,

Will leave GODERICH, weather permitting, 
on and after June 5th, 1884, making WEEKLY 
ROI \t> TRIP* during the season, as follows

EVERY THURSDAY
At 1 o’clock p.m., for Saginaw, Bay City, Band 
Beach. Ta was and all points on the west shore, 
including Alpena and Cheboyga 

.............................. ! GODER]Returning will leave C EHCII

EVERY SUNDAY
At 1 p.m., for Detroit and Cleveland, calling 
both ways at Port Huron and points on 81, 
Clair River.

A Seven Days’Trip
with the privilege of spending 24 hours in 
Cleveland, 10 hours in Detroit, and 12 hours in 
Saginaw or Bay City at the unprecedentedly 
low pnee of

(12 FOB THE ROUND TRIP,
INCLUDING MEaLS AND BERTHS.

A First-Class QUADRILLE BAND always 
on board for Dancing.

For rates of freight and passage, and all in
formation, apply to

WX. LEE, Agent at Goderich, 
or C. A. CHAMBERLIX,

Manager, Detroit,
Goderich, May 29th, 1884 1945-

GENUINE

SINGER
SEWINGJIACHINE.

CHAS. PRETTY\
Having been appointed agent of the above 
machine, begs to solicit the usual public pat
ronage, and will supply machines on liberal 
terms.

Try the Genuine Singer,
Residence : Victoria street, near the M. E. 

Church, Goderich.
Go derirb, Dec. 13.1883. 19213m

A week toade at home by the in 
dustrioui*. Best business now be 

I fore the public. Capita not need 
ed. We will start you. Men, wo

_____men, boys and girl wanted very
wEere to work for us. Now is the time. You 
can work in spare time, or rive your whole 
time to the business. No other business will 
pay you nearly so well. No one can fail to 
make enormous nay, by engaging at once 
Costly outfit and terms free. Money made 
fast, easily, and honorably. Address Truk <fr , 
Co.. Augusta. MaLie

Cures Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Biliousness, 
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Affections of the Liver and Kidneys, 
Pimples, Blotches, Boils, Humors, Salt Rheum, Scrofula, 
Erysipelas, and all diseases arising from Impure Blood, | 
J 'eranged Stomach, or irregular action of the Bouels.

Magyarqs

YELLOW OIL
CURES RHEUMATISM'

WORM * POWDERS.
Am pies seat to toko. Con tain their own

' ’ VusiaMre. I, a sale, sure, and effica^, 
fiwtiww of worn» In Children or Afftik

Burdock

(not, life is sweeping by it 
'and dare before you did 
something mighty and smb- 
irae leave behind to conquer

__ ime. $66 a week i n your own
outfit free. No risk. Everythin

____ ____.liai not required. We will furnish
you everything. Many are making fortune. 
Ladies make aa much as men, and boys and 
girls make great pay. Reader, if you want 
buslneas at which you can make great paygdl 
the time, write for particulars to H. Hallbt 
dr Co. Portland Maine

WILL CURS OR REUEVS
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
CRY81 PE LAS.
SALT RNCUN,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

DROPSY, 
ELUTTERINO

OP THE HEART; 
ACIDITY OF

SHE ST0UACN, 
DRiNESS

BP THE SKIN,
Kiosptv%mnr<&iMSi\

*o!
T. IILBGRN ft to, ’"’ISamJ


